
From C-Student to the C-Suite is 
written by first-time Los Angeles 
Author Tami Holzman; in just three 
days from launch, From C-Student to the 
C-Suite became an Amazon best seller and
was ranked in the top 1% of sales on Amazon.

Tami loves to make people happy – whether 
that means giving a confidence boost, an 
introduction to that person they just can’t 
seem to get to, or strategic counseling on a not yet 
fully baked idea.  She is passionate about helping 
people succeed.

From C-Student to the C-Suite is a modern-day guide to business and 
relationships – showing how a girl with straight C’s in school but straight 
A’s in Emotional Intelligence became savvy in the cutthroat business world.

Tami began her career in the entertainment industry as a talent agent, 
show creator and executive producer, with development deals at 
NBC, HBO and the Fox Network. She segued into a successful 
career in marketing services for Fortune 500 companies, 
leading business development for a company which led to 
a successful exit to a large consulting firm. Hire and Follow Tami Holzman

https://www.facebook.com/tami.holzman
https://twitter.com/queenconnector
https://www.instagram.com/queenconnector/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tamiholzman/
https://vimeo.com/190672750
mailto:tami@fromcstudenttothecsuite.com
http://www.fromcstudenttothecsuite.com/


Today, she is an angel investor, advisor, entrepreneur, 
motivational speaker and brand ambassador. Tami 
loves to mentor and promote opportunities 
for women. In addition, Tami has a Certificate 
of Expertise from the niversity of enn in 
ositive sychology, with an emphasis on 

resilience skills, mental agility, and optimism.  She is 
also a guest lecturer at CLA arketing and SC 
Entrepreneurship courses.

No one is perfect, get over it   Learn how to use your Emotional Intelligence 

and humor to achieve success.

In sales, it’s people first, product second. How to position you and your 

team to succeed  

Congratulations,       Impostor Syndrome  is a sign of success        on t let your 
insecurities stop you

If you re not being vulnerable, you re not taking chances

5% of Business is due to Emotional Intelligence, not logic  How to manage 

and understand your behaviors to be the master of influence  

Collaboration is       the new competition

Optimism is the gateway to success

Empathy is the most important tool in a leader’s toolbox.

efreshing    and    ni ue    erspective 

Fires   up    the   Audience

elatable

ses    Humor    and      Heart

Leaves    eople    Inspired   to    Address 
their Fears and   go    for    Success

Confidence

Self-Awareness

Business Sass and Savviness 

A New Love for Business and a Broader erspective 

Empowerment

Tools to take you to the Top

https://youtu.be/14RcWLnGCrI
https://youtu.be/yCpCatpi5yQ
https://youtu.be/14RcWLnGCrI


A Clever C-Student  I met Tami Holzman at a party in Laurel Canyon 
last year just before the release of her book. on’t be thrown off that 
Tami dots the i  in her name with a heart. Her book is cute, but it’s 
also clever with some valuable, albeit unconventional and irreverent, 
insights for women navigating modern-day business. There’s 
definitely a television show in here somewhere. Something I’m sure 
Tami with a heart already knows.

~ Allison Hill,  ail  ews

Tami is a must-see speaker  She is a dynamic and 
energetic speaker who never allows a dull moment to 
enter the room. Tami’s signature talk is full of value, 
excitement, and empowerment.
~ Nada Lena, Founder  ise  For ou

Tami says everything I have ever wanted to say with humor  She gives us 
permission to laugh at ourselves and creates a beautiful space for insights 
into our own lives.
 ~ atty Au rey, resident of hicken Soup for the Soul and o uthor of 

hicken Soup for the orking omen s Soul.

Tami can open any door with her enthusiasm and 
natural ability to connect with everyone  Her 
personality changes the energy in any room and 
you trust she has your best interest at heart.  
~ ohan ervoe, lobal  S

If you have not heard of Tami Holzman yet... then you ve got to  Tami 
came to speak to our students at iami niversity and Hillel  iami 

niversity. Her story was filled with words of inspiration and 
encouragement
~ Hila at , illel and iami niversity

Tami hosted a fabulous workshop and helped us better understand the 
world of funding for female-operated companies; everyone who 
attended had rave reviews and said they got so much out of it
~ alika Yap   resident   Female  onder odcast Host Founder of 

ran e and er amont

Tami Holzman is a fresh voice who delights at every turn  She is chock full of 
valuable insights and shines a bright light
Everyone should have her enthusiasm and love of life
~ oe eitch, hairman, ommonwealth

Tami had the crowd’s complete attention for the entire hour.  She had them 
on their feet, laughing, tearing up and asking the most insightful uestions to 
which she had e ually insightful answers .  Book her
~ Stephanie ota, S  ommunications, TT



Hire and Follow Tami Hol man

https://www.facebook.com/tami.holzman
Phyllis Caskey  (818) 324-4025

Phyllis@fromcstudenttothecsuite.com

https://twitter.com/queenconnector
https://www.instagram.com/queenconnector/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tamiholzman/
mailto:tami@fromcstudenttothecsuite.com
http://www.fromcstudenttothecsuite.com/
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